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April Newsletter 2019
Fund Raising

Please support your school

We have started fund
raising for a

The Friends are in need of
more members. It is not a huge
commitment; you can do as
much or as little to help as you
like. More hands make light
work.

‘Mile a Day Track.’
This will enable the
children to take part in
this activity every day of
the year whatever the
weather. It will go round
the outside of the field
and not infringe on the
sports areas or
woodland.
Research has shown that
running every day
improves both physical
and mental fitness in
children. Please look out
for fundraising activities
to come and support
where you can.

Please email
office@langham.norfolk.sch.uk
if you can offer any help.
Thank you

Thank you to all who performed at the Talent
Show.
It was spectacular!
Thank you to those parents who supported us
in the audience and for your donations.

Dates to Remember:
29th March— Easter Cake Sale

Night Zoo News!
Abe’s character Vincent
Van Melon has been
chosen to be in Episode
10 of The Night Zoo
Keeper series on Sky
Kids! Wow Abe!!
Congratulations! Fame
at last!

5th April—House Points Assembly (2.30)
8th—22nd April—Easter Holidays
23rd April—Back to School
6th May—Bank Holiday

School Lunch price increase
After Easter school lunches
will be charges at £2.30.

13th—16th May—Year 6 SATS week
24th May—House Points Assembly (2.30)
27th—31st May—Half term holiday

Plastic

We want to reduce the
amount of single use
plastic in school. The
children are very keen
on this project and have
set up a committee who
have started clearing the
grounds, recycling crisp
packets & planning new
initiatives. In time we
would like to be a single
use Plastic Free school.
The children would like
to organise a beach
clean next term.

Please also go onto Parent View:

www.parentview.ofsetd.gov.uk
It only takes a few minutes to complete

3rd—4th June Year 6 Residential
3rd June—Year 5 Reading Café (1.30—3.00)
4th June —Year 3,4,5 trip to Houghton Hall
23rd July—Whole School Beach trip
24h July—Last day of term (Leavers Assembly 2.00)

Please check the weekly calendar on
the website for changes and updates.

